This kit includes:
- may include yarn; keep your project, consider donating yarn
- knitting needles (size 7, 8, and 9)
- yarn needle & small scissors
- The Art of Knitting & Crochet (DVD)
- The Chicks with Sticks Guide to Knitting (book)
- Visual Quick Tips Knitting (book)

Part 1 of 2

This kit includes:
- electric guitar with case (separate)
- tuner and guitar picks
- amplifier and cord
- Learn to Play the Guitar: A Beginners Guide...(book w/DVD)
- Rocksmith 2014 videogames (2) for PS3 and XBox

This kit includes:
- Soprano size ukulele
- SNARK ukulele tuner
- Play Ukulele Today book w/ CD

This kit includes:
- may include yarn; keep your project, consider donating some yarn for next person
- 4 crochet hooks (various sizes)
- mini-scissors & yarn needle
- Teach Yourself Visually Crochet (book)
- Visual Quick Tips Crochet (book)